Establishment: CARIBBEAN CUISINE RESTAURANT BAKERY & CATERING (TOTAL ESTABLISHMENT)

Owner: JONGRIN ENTERPRISE LLC

Score: 2.00

Permit Expiration: 10/25/2018

List of Observed Violations:

- 20-21.01(b)(06) Special Requirements. Manufactured food. All food manufactured, processed, or packaged in commercial food processing establishments or commissaries not labeled according to all applicable laws as defined in TFER 228.78 and 228.79.
  - Label items according to all applicable laws. New Violation.
  - Correct By: 02/09/2018

- 20-21.21(a) Controlling pests, generally. Effective measures intended to eliminate the presence of rodents, flies, cockroaches, and other insects on the premises not utilized.
  - Observed rodent droppings in back dry storage areas. Provide effective measures intended to eliminate the presence of rodents/flies/cockroaches/other insects on the premises. New Violation.
  - Correct By: 02/09/2018

- 20-21.23(b) Construction. Walls, including nonsupporting partitions/wall coverings of toilet rooms and vestibules, not smooth/nonabsorbent/easily cleanable. Concrete or pumice blocks used for interior wall construction in these locations shall be finished and sealed to provide an easily cleanable surface except in dry storage areas.
  - Make ceilings smooth, non-absorbent, easily cleanable and durable in: food preparation areas/storage areas/utensil and equipment washing areas/toilet rooms/vestibule. New Violation.
  - Correct By: 02/28/2018

Comments:

Person in Charge: Milton A. Jones

Sanitarian: Raymond Caballero (RXC2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Items in violation to be corrected by the dates indicated or immediately.</th>
<th>Correct By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-21.24(a)</td>
<td>General. At least 50 foot-candles (540 lux) of light not provided at a surface where a food employee may be working with food / with utensils / with equipment such as knives / slicers / grinders / saws where employee safety is a factor. Provide at least 50 foot-candles (540 lux) of light to working surface where food / utensils / equipment are utilized. Recorded 240Lux. New Violation.</td>
<td>02/14/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Person in Charge (Signature)** Milton A. Jones  
**Date:** 02/09/2018

**Sanitarian (Signature)** Raymond Caballero (RXC2)  
**Date:** 02/09/2018

**Received By** Milton A. Jones